
CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

Please use the following card for my: Invoice____ Shipping____
Name on CC: ____________________________________________________________________
Address associated with CC:____________________________________________________________
Street Address _______________________________City_______________________State _______ Zip Code ________
Credit Card # __________________________________________________________ Exp. _______________
V # ( found on back of card) __________________ Type of Card : Visa ___MC ___ Disc ___ or Amer. Exp ___
Your Signature:  ___________________________________________________________________________

Your signature is required above to pay by credit card. 
Any purchases not paid in full within 18 days of sale will be charged to buyer’s credit card.

SHIPPING METHOD
All shipping charges are charged to a credit card.

PLEASE CHECK CARRIER: 
FedEx______ (Ground Is Least Expensive For Longarms & Misc.)
USPS______Priority______ (Least Expensive For Handguns) Registered Mail________
Other___________
Your Account Number For Fed Ex _______________________________________________________ 
Other Comments or Directions: ______________________________________________________________
 ** If you choose to use your own Fed Ex account number a credit card must still be used to pay us for labor &
     materials. Please put the credit card number in the above credit card space. 
** Handguns manufactured after Dec 31, 1898, can be shipped via FedEx or USPS priority or registered overnight.
** Due to commercial carriers’ recent policy changes, we recommend shipping antique firearms via USPS Priority.
** Modern & Curio Long guns may be shipped ground or a speedier service if you choose. 
** You must have a FFL to have a modern or curio firearm shipped directly to you. We must have a current copy of your  
     FFL in our records.
** all firearmS aND ammO are ShiPPeD with aDUlt SigNatUre reqUireD. 

SHIPPING ADDRESS 
Check here only if shipping address is same as CC address:______________ (If same, no need to fill out form below.)

NAME: ___________________________________________COMPANY______________________________________ 
STREET:__________________________________________APT./SUITE#_______CITY:_________________________ 
STATE:__________________ZIP CODE:_____________TELEPHONE:_______________________________________ 
EMAIL:________________________________________Is this a business or a residential address?  Circle one please.

we will NOt ShiP aN item tO YOU that iS illegal fOr YOU tO haVe iN YOUr 
CitY, COUNtY, State Or COUNtrY.

     If you bid on an item that is not legal for you where you live, you will be held responsible for all expenses
pertaining to that item, this includes purchase price. Poulin’s Antiques & Auctions, Inc. will not, under any
circumstances, refund money or be held responsible for any purchases that the buyer makes that are not legal for 
him to own. 

**** warNiNg ****
     all firearms in this catalog are sold as collector items. they are not examined, tested, or warranted by 
Poulin’s Antiques & Auctions, Inc., consignors, employees or agents as to shootability or safety. Please 
be sure that you have any gun properly checked for safety by a competent gunsmith before attempting 
to fire. Poulin Antiques & Auctions, Inc. does not warranty the safety of any ammunition that it sells. All 
ammunition is sold as collectors items and is not intended for firing.

BID#___________


